

















































Tissue Engineering for Damaged Cartilage
Summary of Basic Research for Cartilage Regeneration of the Last 1 0 years
Shinji Imai
Department of Physical Medicin and Rehabilitation
Abstract Regeneration of articular cartilage has long been a target of challenge for the orthopaedic
community. Three most important factors of the regenerated cartilage are scaffold, cell, and growth and
environmental factors. As for scaffold, there still remains a controversy over which type of scaffold
should be used; bio-absorbable or non-absorbable. Likewise, appropriate cell type for tissue
engineering of cartilage has not yet been determined; pluripotent stem cell or mature chondrocyte.
Finally, in order to control the proliferative and differentiation activities of the applied cells, appropriate
growth factor should be applied, though it also remains yet undetermined. For the last 10 years, we
have dedicated our basic science activities to the cartilage research in order to elucidate the
characteristics of these factors pertinent to the cartilage regeneration. After summarizing of our
previous research date, we demonstrate our novel attempt to treat cartilage regeneration using
cynomologus monkey model of cartilage injury
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Cartilage Tissue Engineering and Animal Model
Cynomolgus Monkey and iPS cells as a Safety and Efficacy Model for Cartilage Repair
Akihiko Kusanagi and Ryuzo Torn
Research Center for Animal Life Science
Abstract
Articular cartilage has a limited capacity for self-repair because of lack of nerves, blood vessels, and lymphatic tissues.
Autologous chondrocytes implantation (ACI) is the first cell therapy for cartilage repair, however the efficacy ofACI is still
unknown. We have developed a novel engineered cartilage implantation technique utilizing an autologous chondrocytes
seeded in a 3 dimensional (3D) collagen based hydrogel/sponge and bioreactor, and prechmcal studies using miniature
swine model had shown the safety and efficacy. Based on the results of 6 months animal study, phase I clinical trial for FDA
approval had initiated and proved the safety of engineered cartilage implantation and currently phase III clinical trial has
been started in USA. ACI using patient's own cells will not cause immune rejection, however biopsy of healthy articular
cartilage would make an additional damages to patients and harvested chondrocytes have a limited proliferation capacity
since those cells are final differentiated cells. Recent stem cell studies for cartilage repair have shown promising results and
mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and iPS cells have the potential to become a universal resource for cartilage cell therapy.
Prior to the use of such iPS cells and MSCs based therapy, preclinical assessment of their safety and efficacy are essential
and non-human primates (NHP) serve as valuable animal model for human disease and biomedical research. We have started
to evaluate the potential of chondrogenesis丘蝣om cynomolgus monkey iPS cells and confirmed 3 dimensional culture would
enhance chondrogenic differentiation from iPS cells. This preliminary result would support the capability for cartilage repair
using iPS cells and an additional gene pro filing and preclinical in vivo evaluation will be needed for the safety and efficacy
in NHP model for the clinical application.
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和文抄録
関節軟骨は神経、血管、リンパ組織に乏しい組織と
して知られ、一度損傷を受けると自己再生しない.自
家軟骨細胞移植法(ACI)は軟骨治療初の細胞療法だ
が、その効果は疑問視されている.そこで我々は自家
軟骨細胞を3Dコラーゲン・スポンジに播種し、バイ
オリアクターを用いることにより、新たなェンジニア
-ド軟骨移植法を開発した.ミニブタを用いた前臨床
試験おいて、安全性と有効性を示し、その結果を元に
FDAにおける臨床試験が始まり、現在、全米において
Phase III臨床試験の最中である. ACI法は、患者の健
康な軟骨採取を必要とするが、軟骨採取は無用な軟骨
損傷を作る恐れもあり、かつ軟骨細胞は増殖能にも限
界がある.近年の幹細胞研究の成果により、幹細胞の
軟骨再生-の利用も大いに期待され、間英系幹細胞や
iPS細胞の利用も考えられている.しかし、 iPS細胞は
癌化の恐れも報告され、臨床応用にはまず前臨床モデ
ルで安全性と有効性を確認することが必須である.よ
りヒトに近い非ヒト類人猿を用いた前臨床モデルはヒ
トの疾病モデルや生物医学研究に非常に重要である.
我々は、カニクイザルiPS細胞から軟骨細胞-の分化
誘導能を評価し、予備実験において3次元培養が軟骨
細胞分化誘導に有効であることを示す結果を得た.臨
床応用の為には、今後より詳細な体外での検討とカニ
クイザル個体を用いたな安全性・有効性評価が必須で
あるが、今回の結果は、 iPS細胞が軟骨再生医療-有
効である可能性を示唆している.
キーワード:組織工学、軟骨再生、 iPS細胞、カニク
イザル、細胞療法
